2011 Lutherwald

FAMILY WEEKEND

July 15-17

Lutherwald Family Weekend is a special weekend where families come and stay at the Kempski
Retreat Center and OUR COLLEGE-AGED CAMP STAFF LEAD ACTIVITIES ALL WEEKEND-LONG
and our camp kitchen serves meals (Saturday breakfast through Sunday breakfast). Cost for 2
nights housing and 4 meals is only $50 per adult, $40 per child. The weekend culminates with
our annual Chicken BBQ--Sunday morning worship and luncheon ($7 adults, $4 children).

Family Weekend Special Events
NORTH & SOUTH TWIN LAKE
CANOE ADVENTURE
After breakfast our lifeguards will lead a twolake canoe adventure for all ages that begins and
ends at the Lutherwald beach.

WATER ROCKET “BLAST-OFF”
You’ll have a “blast” testing our rockets
fueled by water and air. Kids will love it, but
parents will have fun, too!

JUGGLING WORKSHOP
On Saturday afternoon at 5:00 pm we’ll give basic
instruction on juggling techniques for all ages,
proving that “anyone can do it—with a little
practice. We’ll try juggling balls, scarves and
“jester sticks.”

CAMPFIRE PROGRAMS
No camp experience is complete without a
campfire. The Lake Luther summer camp staff
will conduct nightly Campfire programs with songs,
skits and stories at 9:00 pm.

FRIDAY NIGHT STAR HIKE
We’ll journey through the night sky and learn
some to recognize some summer constellations and
the primary stars ofour Milky Way Galaxy, both
with the naked eye and a deep sky telescope. (If
the sky is overcast on Friday, we’ll try again on
Saturday night.)

SUNDAY HOG ROAST BBQ

Sunday morning worship (10:30 am) is followed by
Lutherwald’s annual summer BBQ fundraiser.
$7 adults, $4 children.

Lutherwald Family Weekend
SCHEDULE
Friday Night, July 15
7:00-8:30 pm.
Arrival
9:00 pm.
Opening Campfire Program
10:00
Star Hike (weather permitting)
Saturday, July 16
9:00 am
Breakfast served
10:00
North & South Twin Lake
Canoe Adventure
11:30
Arts & Crafts for Kids
12:30 pm
Lunch served
1:30
Water Rocket “Blast-Off”
2:00-4:30
Beach Open (with Lifeguards)
5:00
Juggling Workshop
6:00
Dinner served
7:00
Games for Kids
8:30
Canteen Is Open
9:00
Campfire Program
Sunday, July 17
8:00 am
10:30
11:30-1:00

Breakfast served
Worship
Lutherwald Chicken BBQ

How To Register
Space is in the Kempski Retreat Center is limited to
12 families. Reservations are taken on a first-come
basis. To register, call (260) 667-7750.
Participants stay in the comfortable Kempski
Retreat where each room has a private bathroom
with shower with 4 beds per room. We can add a
roll-away if requested. You must bring your own
bedding and towels.
A deposit of $50 will hold your room and place for
the weekend. Make the check out to “Lutheran
Outdoor Ministries” and mail to the address below:

Lutheran Outdoor Ministries Indiana-Kentucky
5215 N 450 W, Angola IN 46703
Phone: (260) 667-7750
Email: lom-ik@juno.com

